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P R E F A C E .

A m o n g s t  the numerous publications c f  the
clay, offered to the public on the fubjed  o f an 

Union, it m ay appear fomewhat • extraordinary 
that none have hitherto been addrefled to the 
Father o f his People, our moft gracious Sove
reign. W hether this circumftance proceeds more 
from the various difficulties that attend the pro- 
grefs o f any petition or pamphlet to the Throne, 
or from a falfe reverence and refpedt that fome- 
times attach themfelves to thoie, who would 
willingly exhibit a fair picture o f our affairs to 
the reprefentative o f the M ajefty o f the Nation, 
is more than the Author will take on him to 
def?rmine ; feeling, however, as he does ; per
ceiving the ruinous policy o f the meafure, and 
confidering, at the fame time, the benevolence 
of his M ajeftv ’s difpofition, and thofe chara&e- 
riiiic virtues which fo eminentlv mark and dil—

tinguifh



tinguiih his chara&er, he entertains a warm 
animated hope that his Majefty will liilen to the 
complaints and be guided by the voice o f his 
People ; and that he will never fanition fo enor

mous a deed as that w hich  muft enflave, im po- 

veriih  and opprefs a warm-hearted, fincere and 

generous-fpirited Nation. Impelled by fuch 

feelings, impreifed m oreover with a thorough 

con viftion  o f  the im policy o f  the plan as going 

to overthrow all balance o f  pow er w ithin the 

ftate, and to diilurb the order o f  fociety, the 

A u th o r feels h im felf called on by  every principle 

o f  ju ftice and m orality, to appeal to the Sove

reign o f  the Em pire , in behalf o f  the Irifh 

N ation, and the general intereils o f  the three 

kingdom s.
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W H E N  the numerous, loyal, conftitutional and pa- 

triotic Addreffes o f  the Nation to the miniilers o f  the 
C row n  and the Legiflature o f  the kingdom ,fail in m ak
ing any impreflion or producing any effeft :— when 
the voice o f  the People is difregarded, their honour
able fentiments laughed at by a half-witted and dege
nerate cabinet, and their manly and fpirited refolu- 
tions defpifed and derided, the next legal ftep which 
naturally occurs to the mind ihould be taken, is to 
reprefcnt to your Majefty the prefent difcontents 
and grievous afflictions o f  your fubjects o f  Ireland -, 
to place the caufe o f  fuch grievances before your 
Majefty, and humbly folicit your gracious and be
nevolent interpofition in a queftion highly intereft- 
in:r in its nature, and important in its confequtnces,

to
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to the very life and future well-being of both king
doms.— I addrefs myfelf to your Majeity with all 
that refpect and reverence that is due to the Repre- 
fentative o f the Sovereignty o f a great and generous 
nation : 110 harfh nor indelicate expreffion fhall ef- 
cape from my pen : I truft no fentiment delivered 
vvill appear unworthy o f the feelings, or unbecom
ing the honeit pride and dignity o f an Irilhman.

1 know I addrefs not your Majefty in vain :__
nought but a conviction I feel in my own bread; of 
the purity o f  your royal intentions, and o f your 
iriendly and paternal wiilies to fee all your people 
free, flouriihing and independent, could induce me 
at this awful period to fit down and appeal to your 
wifdom and authority in behalf o f a brave, virtu
ous, but abufed and infulted nation :— In the firit 
place, I pray your Majefty to diveft your mind of 
all prejudices and prepoffeiiions in favour o f  any
particular meafure or perfon, for the prefent__let
delufion ceafe— liften to the voice o f truth— the mo 
ment is perilous and tremendous ! and when paft, 
never to be recalled— it demands the exercife o f  the 
underftanding ; it calls upon the talents and virtues 
o f  every branch of the Conftitution, and o f every 
individual in fociety.— Far be it from me to wound 
your feelings, or found unfounded alarms in your 
ears ; far be it from me to infmuate the moft diftant 
reflection againft your perfonal character and conduct 
— 011 the contrary I efteem, 1 know both ; but this is 
not a time for compliments ; the State is in danger,—

the
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the enemy at ourgates— your facred perfon endanger
ed,and the Majefty o f  the Nation about to be degraded 
and debafed— yes, your miniiters are undermining 
the Conilitution, and in undermining the ConfHtu- 
tion, are fecretly but certainly deftroying your hap- 
pinefs and injuring your character— they are, I fav, 
at this initant confulting on meafures fubverfive o f  
ail governm ent, in dire£t opnofition to your Ma- 
jefty ’ s true intereft, and conn » to the dictates o f  
jultice, nature, and common fenlo, and in open vio
lation o f  all laws, divine as well as human— what I 
mean is, the project now in contemplai ion o f  an 
incorporate Union o f  this kingdom  with G reat B r i
tain— a project deiired only by the miniiters o f  the 
Crown and the miniiter’s corrupt phalanx o f  hire
lings, penfioners and placemen, to gratify their im
moderate ambition after power, ;*nd fatiate their 
thirft o f  go ld , at the expence o f  the liberties and 
comforts o f  millions o f  their fellow-men— It is a 
fubjeft which might roufe the dead !— it is a meafure 
full o f  iniquity— it was conceived in delpotifm, 
brought forth in corruption, nurtured and fed in 
the lap o f  wickednefs and proftitution, and now 
ftalks abroad, threatening plague, peitilence and fa
mine to this ill-fated land !— a meafure I fay, which 
mud finally end in a feparation o f  the fifter k in '’ - 
doms, convulfe both to their very foundations, ai d 
plunge all in anarchy and confufion. Y o u r  M ajefiy 
is befet by a daring and unprincipled fet o f  men, 
who are rufhing headlong into afts, without look
ing to, or even dreading confequences, or fearing the

rcfent-
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refentments of the nation— The prefent one for its 
audacity ftands unrivalled, in its nature and import
ance, it cannot be equalled ; the Conilitution and 
the very being o f  the three kingdoms are embarked 
into it \ and let it be carried with or againft the 
voice and wiiTies of the people, it muft in its con- 
fequences be fatal to your Majefty’ s happinefs, and 
deitru&ive o f the liberties o f your people— All ba
lance of power within the ftate will then be totally 
deiiroyed— no bounds will be placed to the power 
of the Crown— the government will totter, and the 
Empire torn afunder by violent factions and con
tending parties, nought will be feen but outrage 
and confufion.— Yes, I fay the miniilers are follow
ing up a meafure as well calculated to divide the 
Empire as could poffibly be devifed, and better cal
culated for the degraded fubjeûs o f fome African 
defpot or petty German prince, than for men ac- 
cuftomed to and enjoying the fwcets o f  liberty— If  
they be fo obilinate or fo mad as to perfiil in it, 
it may involve the fafety o f  your Crown, and 
plunge you, themfelves, and their country in one 
common ruin :— let me befeech you, then, to look 
with afufpicious eye upon all around you— obferve 
their aftions, enquire into the motives of them, and 
awakened to the fenfe of the fituation they are hur
rying you into, fuffer them no longer to deceive 
you by their falfe, but fpecious reafonings, their 
vile adulation, and their vain and empty profef- 
fions of  zeal and attachment. What faith or 
confidence can you place in fuch men ? W ho, at

the



the fame moment, are facrificing the real and el- 
fential interefts o f  the Empire ; who are commit
ting treafon againft the Conilitution, and betray
ing the rights and happinefs o f  your people, toge
ther with your own :— The Irifh nation love and re
vere the private chara&er and perfon o f  their Sove
reign ; — they cannot, for an inftant, fuppofe your 
Majefty capable o f  giving your approbation or con
tent to a meafure fo full o f  fraud and iniquity, fo 
contrary to your own inteiefts and fo repugnant to 
the feelings o f  Irifhmen -.— they defpife and abhor 
the ruinous policy and ungrateful conduct o f  the 
M iniftry, as much as they feel and applaud the ho
nourable intentions o f  your M ajefty, to fee and know 
that your Irifli fubjeûs are independant and profpe- 
rous the voice o f the nation you will never 
defpife, on the contrary it w ill, as it .ever ihould* 
influence and govern your conduft Irithmen 
then are daily and hourly exprefling their marked 
abhorrence and difapprobation o f  a meafure fo def- 

truftive o f  their liberty and confequence as a king- 
dom, and fo very inimical to their welfare; thoufands 
have fworn folemaly to defend the K ing and preferve 
the Conftitution, and thoufands in the late rebellion, 
have taken up arms in the caufe o f  both, have 
fought and bled, and finally have come off v ic
torious ; and with equal energy they will maintain 
their .Conftitution and fupport and preferve the 
honour and dignity o f  the Crow n ; and notwith
standing the prefent efforts o f  the Minifter»to make

j5 . them
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them throw off all allegiance, and diffolve all coji- 
nefltion with Great Britain, they are determined 
to remain the fteady friends o f the Empire, and 
(iefend your RJajefty upon the Throne, and their 
own freedom, in fpitè o f all- wicked Minifters and 
evil agents. Let me here imprefs it on the mind 
o f  your Majefty as an infallible truth never to be 
confuted nor denied, that the happinefs o f your 
people is your happinefs— their welfare your wel
fare— their power your power— and that it is im- 
poffible to fepárate your interefl and fecurity from 
theirs and blind to confequences, and illiberal 
indeed muft that mind be that can think other- 
wife, or fuppofe that your Majefty*s dignity, peace 
and confequerice can proceed from any other 
fource than the profperity, ftrength and liberty o f 
your fubjefts :— this is a truth unqueftionable, 
the Minifter o f  the day then, I fay, or any other 
man who dares prefume to hold out a different 
doârine, and put fuch doftrine in praâice by en
larging the power o f the Crown at the expence o f 
the liberty o f  the fubjeft, is a traitor to his Sove
reign and Country, the enemy of fociety and the 
curfe o f  his fellow-maxi. Without recurring to an
cient hiftory for examples to prove the juftnefs 
and propriety o f  the pofition above-mentioned, 
we need but look to our own, where we will find 
various inftances o f calamities happening to the 
great body o f the people, and diftrefs and mis
fortune to the monarch, when they a died upon dif
ferent principles and purfued different defigns—

your



vour Majeity is too well informed in the Englifh 
hiftory not to know that an Edward and a R ic h 
ard were both depofed and cruelly murdered, that a 
Charles was brought to the block, and a James 
forced to abdicate the throne, from fuch unhappy , 
divifions with fuch ftriking., initances before us 
o f  the melancholy effefts o f  variance exifting be
tw ixt the Sovereign and his Subje&s where it> the 
man to be found daring enough to perfuade your 
M ajeity , that the peace and profperity o f  the N ati
on, its freedom and independence, are inconfiftent 
with the honour and luftre o f  the Crow n, or dero
gatory to the dignity o f  the chief magiftrate ? 
T h ey  are fo nearly allied and fo clofely connected 
that the meafure which in its tendency will injure 
the one, m uil certainly and finally debafe and def-

troy the other. , _
Y o u r  gracious Majefty is now moil anxiouuy

called on to exert to the utmoft your wifdom and 
vigour in the caufe o f  humanity and juftice, irt 
the gloirous caufe o f  the freedom and indepen
dence o f  more than four millions o f  your fellow- 
men doomed to f l a v e r y  and wretchednefs by an ob- 
ftinate, defperate and abandoned M in iilry  ,• you 
cannot furely then hefitate as to the pait you are to 
ta k e ,— you are now earneitly folicited by the peo
ple o f  Ireland never to give your facred fanftion 
to fo odious a project as that o f  a Legiflatite  U nion 
betwixt the two countries— they look up to you 
as their common parent, and feeling in their na

tures all the dignity o f  men, they act like men,
openly
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openly and avowedly demanding your interpoiltion 
and authority in their behalf, to ward off this un- 
deferved, unprovoked and ungenerous attack on 
their rights and happinefs and to fcreen them from
inevitable ruin.

This is not a period at which your Miniftry can 
deceive you by mireprefentation or mifinforma- 
tion the voice of the Nation cries out aloud
and with bitter mveâives againft the meafurç__they
are  ̂ (hewing to yotir Majefty and all' Europe by 
their patriotic and manly refolutions and writings 
that they are determined to continue free. Public 
fpirit and a noble patriotifm arc diffufing them- 
felves into every rank and feet :— religious animo- 
fities begin to die away, in the caufe of freedom 
and country, all are unanimous, and never will 
Irifhmen fink fo low in their own efteem or be fo 
loft to all fenfe o f  honour, as to furrender their 
natural birth-right, or allow Ireland to be expung
ed from amongft the catalogue o f Nations. No, 
never, never, never ; it is roadnefs to attempt it i 
the very rumour is caufing jealonfies and refent- 
ments which no concevons will ever allay or com- 
penfations atone for, the Nation now plainly difco- 
vers that Lngland is envious of her growing ftrength 
and confequence, perceives that ihe is anxious to 
overturn both, that ihe yet laments the period when 
forced to fubferibe to Irilh independence, and that 
the name of the brave Volunteers o f  Ireland ftill 
rankles in her bofom, and the fpirit manifefted by 
the Triih Parliament o f  1 782 ftill cuts her to the

quick,



quick— in fine, they now obferve that the people 
o f  England wilh to reduce them to their former de
pendence, beggary and wrctchednefs— unnatural, 
unjuit, ungenerous projeft ! by a warm and poetic
imagination, it might with truth be faid to be 
a moniter o f  hideous form and direful m alig
nity— grim  is its afpedt— falfehoods fall from its 
lips— poifon dwells in its tongue, and it carries in 
its train every evil that can torture or afllict, debafe 
or degrade mankind :—

W ith  all that refpedt which is due to the character 
o f  the C hief Magiftrate and the wifdom o f  the Coun. 
fellors o f  the Crow n, I do here folemnly deny any 
right or authotity whatfoever on the part o f  the Bri- 
tifh Legiilature or Commiffioners deputed by the 
Britiih M iniftry, to treat with the reprefentatives o f  
Ireland for a furrender o f  the rights o f  Iriihmen :—  
thefervants o f  the Crow n might with as much juftice 
treat with the Parliament o f  Ireland for a furrender 
o f  the rights o f  Engliihm en, or even to go farther} 
they might as well deprive your Majeity o f  every pri
vilege and authority, declare your office ufelefs, and 
then reduce you to the rank o f  an humble Citizen :—  
The reprefentatives o f  Ireland can make no transfer 
o f legillative authority— T hey are the truftees, the 
guardians, not the proprietors nor owners o f  the 
ftate :— T hey are the creatures o f  the people, not- 
their mafters— theirpower is fupreme not arbitrary—  
this power is delegated, not fu rrendered  nor alienated ; 
the Parliament may make laws, not legiflators, and 
in this doftrine I am fupported by the firft and 
greatelt authorities that ever exercifed their pens in

the
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the Tcience o f Government or the caufc of Liberty. 
Grotius, Puffiendorf, Locke—-Junius— Montefquieu 
with many others o f the prefent day, declare fuch fen- 
fiments, and which moreover are confonant to the 
laws o f nature, to reafon, and common fenfe.— It 
is not neceffary here for me to tell your Majeily that 
as every law fhould exprefs the will o f the commu
nity, none can bind except thofe which actually and 
bona fide  do exprefs fuch will, and that as in the 
prefent inftance, the people fo far from confenting, 
do declare their enmity and deteilation o f it ;— Is it 
not therefore manifeft, i f  even our legiflature fhould 
pafs fuch an a61, that it will not nor cannot bind the 
Nation ?— Believe me the trial is rather hazardous : 
the precedent would be dangerous ; an innovation 
o f  fuch a nature upon the Conftitution, might en
courage fubfequent Minifters to proceed ftill further, 
till at length fome one more daring than the reft, 
would go fo far, as to abolifh the rights o f both 
King and Commons, and ereft himfelf with a few 
nobles or fome popular leading men, into an odious 
oligarchy :— When we examine into the defign and 
original intention of all Government, and find that 
in every fociety, Government is inftituted and Jaws 
framed with a view to the profperity o f the whole 
body o f the people, and the fafeguard o f the good 
againft the power and iniquity o f  the wicked \ and 
then confider the merits o f the queftion before us, 
which goes at once to annihilate our Conftitution,rob 
us o f allfocialhappinefs,plunder us o f our wealth, and 
leave our perfons and properties at the difpofal o f  a

partial,
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partial, prejudiced and influenced Engliih  Parlia
ment, we are ihocked and aftonifhed at the bare 
thought o f  fo enormous and foul a deed :— the very 
idea is abfurd :— it outrages every worthy feeling o f  
our nature, and is repugnant to every principle o f 
juftice and humanity.

M uch fophiftry has been ufed and fome ingenuity 
discovered by the advocates o f  U nion, in order to 
perfuade your Majefty and the Irifh Nation, that it 
is a ineafure which muft infure fecurity to the whole 
Em pire, and profperity to Ireland, and I muft con- 
fefs that thofe Gentlemen who have exercifed their 
pans in defence o f  the caufe, have written with a 
good deal o f  plaufibility, but it unfortunately hap
pens, that when once their reafonings are laid open 
to our view , (tripped o f  all finery and art o f  drefs, 
we difcover nought, but aflertions without proof, 
examples without illuftration, and alTumptions with
out end........... .. .....

N o man can perfuade me, (I believe indeed I may 
fay, any honeit Irifhm an), that an Engliih  P ar
liament with a few Iriih Members in it, will be more 
folicitous to promote the interefts and welfare o f  this 
country, or fo competent to make laws to bind its 
natives, and preferve connexion with Great Britain , 
as an Iriih one, or that a fet o f  men in Weftmin- 
fter H all, totally unacquainted with the fituation 
and the great natural advantages o f  this Coun
try , and the views and difpofitions o f  this peo
ple, will either grant us the bleffings o f  freedom, 
extend our commerce, or improve our agriculture :

No



No— N o— Englifhmen themfelves are fo candid as 
to allow that it is not our benefit or [the amelioration, 
of our fituation that is intended by this meafure, but' 
their own— and in this buiinefs they are fomebow 
blindfolded, for were they ferioufly and attentively 
to look into it, and could they be prevailed on to 
open their eyes a little, and fee what’ s moil likely 
to be the fate of their children and Conftitution, 
fhould it be carried, they would one and all petition 
your Majefty againil it ; but the delufion o f  the mo
ment is great and unaccountable, and fore affraid 
am I, that direful experience alone will make Minif- 
ters lefs obftinate., and bring the people back again 
to the ufe and exercife o f  their underftanding, and
{hew them in what their true intereft conflits.------
I f  in private matters it be reckoned the height of folly 
and abfurdity, for one man to give up the manage
ment o f his affairs, and the direction and intereft of 
his children and domeftics, to the care and protec
tion o f  a neighbour, who has a large family of his 
own to provide for and govern, and who is in no 
wife connected with him, except from felfifh mo
tives and worldly views; I can fee no reafon whatfo- 
ever why the very fame language and doârine may 
not be applied to any community or any number 
of men united in fociety :— individuals compofe 
Nations, and thç heads of a numerous family 
may be likened to the heads of Government, in 
each moreover, we find, that the objeit and de- 
fign are the fame, the fecurity, happinefs and 
profperity of the family ; how mad and ridiculous

then
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then would not Ireland appear in the eyes o f  all 
her neighbours, were fhe to give up the manage
ment and direction o f  her interefts, the education 
and nurture o f  her children to her neighbour E n g 
land, with whom fhe is as intimately connected, as 
is confifient with her own good, and on a more 
friendly footing than any in Europe ?

L et  us go a little farther, and fuppofe two men 
united in fociety by the ties o f  reciprocal intereft 
and mutual fecurity, one fomewhat richer and more 
powerful than the other ; each having a numerous 
family to provide for, and governing and directing 
it in the manner beft fuited to promote their refpec- 
tiue interefls, and purfue their different objeCts ; at 
the frme time, that each contributes in proportion 
to his ftrength and wealth for their mutual defence 
and protection ; pray, in fuch an inflance, would 
not the richer man be with reafon confidered mad, 
or juftly fufpeCted o f  fome foul trick? W ere he to 
tell his neighbour, who had long and fuccefsfully 
managed his own fam ily and concerns, that he was 
no longer fit to govern his children, or provide for 
their proteftion and welfare ; becaufe, as often hap
pens in very large families, they fometimes had 
petty quarrels, and pulled one another by the ears . 
and next endeavour by  every fort o f  cunning and 
artifice to induce him to give up the direction of 
his whole affairs and deareft concerns to his pecu
liar care and kind protection ; the other, no doubt, 
at the firft moment o f  fo firange a propofal, would 
appear fomewhat aftonifhed \ and on a fecond’s re-

C  fleCtion



fle&ion perceiving at once the cheat that was in
tended to be played on him, would anfwer him to 
the following eiFeft :— No man, fir, feels fo warmly 
for the intereft and fecurity o f my family as I do—  
no man can be fo capable of governing my domeftic 
concerns as what I am— and I believe I may fay, that 
i f  I don’ t exert myfelf in my own peculiar calling 
for the fervice of my children, neither you nor any 
other neighbour in the community would undertake 
fo difficult and folemn a duty, except from ihe woril 
and bafeil of motives.— I fpurn, fir, your propofal,
___I fling it away with fcorn— yet, true it is, luch a
doâxine has been held out to us, and fupported by 
as much laboured fophiftry and fpecioufnefs of lan
guage, as would puzzle the will or perplex the un- 
demanding of  a plain rational man, with the view 
of  robbing us of our head and only guardian, our 

Parliament.
It is in the body politic as in the body natural,^ de

prive it of  its head, and its body and extremities 
mull quickly perifh and decay : Ireland, robbed ol
her Parliament, lofes her head, and into a ftate 
worfe even than death will Ireland and Irilhmen be 
p rec ip i ta ted ,  ihould the phrenzy and wickednefs of 
minifters ftill continue, and at length fucceed in 
depriving her of her exclufive right of  Legiflature. 
Never was there a projeft fuggefted fo contrary to 
all law, divine as well as m o r a l — religion abhors it 
— morality condemns it— human nature is ihocked 
at it— and Iriihinen, who are to be the viftims, cry



out aloud againft it :■— and fure I am your Majefty 
is too religious, good and moral a Chriftian, ever 
to fan&ion fo immoral and unchriftian-like a mea- 
fure ; no, no, you will never violate the precepts 
o f  holy w rit, the di&atcs o f  morality, and the rule 
o f  right ;— it would be one of the greateft and foul
ed libels on your facred perfon to luppole even that 
you  could join with your fervants in robbing an in
dependent nation o f  her juft .lights and privileges, 
and ruining her commerce and manufa&ures: difmifs 
then from your councils and prefence that unprin
cipled minifter who dare prefume to propofe it—  
brand him with that infamy he has fo richly'merit* 
ed— preferve peace and friendfhip with your people, 
and (hew them by your manly conduit in the pre- 
fent inftance, how great is your deteftation and ab
horrence o f  fo nefarious a projefr.

Foreign mercenaries are daily embarking for this 
kingdom — I will humbly aik o f  your Majefty, with 
what intent ?— Is it with a view  to preferve the tran
quillity o f  the country ? N o — rebellion no longer 
rages, the country is at reft.— is is to oppofe foreign 
invafion ? N o— the armed force here at prefent is 
more than equal to defend the nation from  any exter
nal attack.— Is it then to hold, inviolate the facred 
right o f  liberty o f fpeech in the people, and freedom 
o f debate in our Parliament ? N o ,  no, no— W hat 
then are we to conclude ? fome might fay the pal
pable and monftrous intention is, to deter the na
tion from fpeaking boldly its fentiments— to deftroy
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freedom of fpeech, and finally annihilate the inde
pendence and profperity of Ireland, by frightning 
Irifhmen into an Union :— but againft this meafure 
we are unanimous— and Ireland united in principle 
and in patriotifm is invincible— not all the troops 
in the fervice will be able to fubdue or force us in
to compliance with a projeft fo cruel and injurious, 
fo bafe and ungenerous.— And here let me paufc 
for a moment, to fuggeft to your moft excellent 
Majefty, that the principle on which the army is 
about to act, is not lefs dangerous in its nature, nor 
lefs fatal in its confequences, than the very meafure 
they are brought to enforce ; the ihew and parade 
o f  a great and numerous armed body, during the 
difcuflion of any political queition, how trifling fo- 
ever, has its never-failing effeft, that o f  exciting 
awe and terror in the breaft o f the man who may 
oppofe it ; and raifing jealoufies and refentments in 
the minds o f  the people, deeply interefted in its 
fate. It carries with it every appearance o f me
nace and invafion on the part of government againft 
the juft rights and privileges o f the Senate and the 
whole community— it wears a woful afpeft, the af- 
peft o f tyranny, (which ever has and ever will take 
the place of liberty in that ftate or country where 
the military power is not fubfervient to the civil :)—  
Suppofe even the army ihould fucceed in robbing 
Irifhmen of their rights and liberties ; let me afk, 
would that fame body hefitate in depriving Engliih-

men



men o f  their’ s ?— G ive  me leave to recal to your 
remembrance that period in the Rom an hiltory, 
when emperors were fet up or dethroned, murdered 
or baniihed at the will and caprice of an infolent 
and intemperate arm y.— G od forbid a fimilar æra 
fhould ever occur in the annals o f  Engliih hiftory ; 
but circumftances juitify fufcipion Handing armies 
are daily augmenting— they are becoming daily 
morefenfible o f  their power, and have o f  late m  

this country loft much o f  that difcipline, good con- 
duft and fubordination fo highly requifite to the 
well-being o f  the people, and the pcrmanency o f  the

Conftitution.
Am ongft the various caufes which lead to the dé

cliné and downfal o f  empires and kingdom s, none 
appears to aft fo powerfully, though often ilowly 
and imperceptibly, as the want o f  a proper atten
tion on the part o f  the governors to preferve the 
balance o f  power within the ftate duly fixed and 
poifed ; and when we contemplate the nature of the 
human mind, with its changes from light to dark- 
nefs, and darknefs to light, and the fubfequent 
revolutions o f  human affairs, we will univerfally 
find, that never any people groaned under the fetters 
o f  defpotifm, who had previoufly enjoyed thefweets 
o f  liberty, without having firft deftroyed or over
turned this very neceffary balance. From  a neglect: 
in this particular, I would date the deftrudfion oi 
freedom— this is the fource o f all difquietude an^
anxiety to kings and princes— the origin o f  all dif-

content
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content and mifery to the people, and finally the 
caufe o f popular tumults, anarchy a n d  fedition, 
which difturb and difgrace the order of fociety, and 
feem, at ürft view, to lefien and degrade the charac
ter o f man. I will here lay it down as an invariable 
rule in politics that in every ftate where there is 
any real or even nominal liberty ; the government 
moil neceiTarily divide Itfelf into three diftinft and 
feparate powers, among whom a real or apparent 
balance mud carefully be preferved in order to hold
out to the people even the femblance o f freedom__
when once this balance is overturned whether by 
great weights falling into either fcale or into the 
hands of the king or chief, who may hold the reins 
o f  government tyranny will follow and rage inevita
bly either in the character o f an individual or of the 
many ; in this latter inftance we commonly behold 
the moft grievous and afflicting of all defpotifms, 
fuch, for example, was the government o f Athens 
under the thirty tyrants, after being fubdued by 
Lyfander, and who afterwards admitted three thou- 
fand into a ihare o f  the fpoils and plunder of the 
people— I might here likewife inftance the Decemvi
ri o f Rome, and the Ephori o f  Sparta, or to come 
to a very late period, I would call to mind the 
nature o f  the government and the mifery o f the 
governed in Genoa and Venice :— with regard to 
the abfolute power placed in the hands o f the indivis 
dual, and the neceflary flavery and abjeft condition 
of the fubjeft, various and innumerable are the

examples



examples both in antient and modern hillory which 
I might here enumerate :— it will ferve my purpofe 
however fufficiently well, and it appears to me bet
ter adapted to the prefent condition and circum- 
ftances o f  the times to quote a few initances from 
m od ern :— when then I turn my eyes orer the map 
of E u ro p e ,lean  without difficulty though not without 
difguit, perceive many kings and princes at the pre
fent day ruling their people with a rod o f  iron, rob
bing them o f their ja i l  and natural rights, and re
ducing them to a condition little better than that 
o f  the brute. Let us look to Ruffia, and what do 
we obicrve ? T he tyranny o f  an individual, the fla- 
very of  the people -.— does the fcene change in 
Spain ? N o ; in Denm ark ? N o  in Sweden or 
Prutii .1 ? N o , no,— all is defpotifm of an individual 
on one fide, and mifery and infecurity on the other. 
Painful reflection ! that fo many o f  our fellow crea
tures with thoufands o f  others in Italy and G erm a
ny, ihould at this day remain fo degraded and de- 
bafed but the period o f  retribution is fail ap
proaching— knowledge, which ever takes the part 
o f freedom, is rapidly difieminating it fd i  through
out evejy  ilate in Europe— and once that happy 
period arrives when the mind o f  man will appear 
enlarged and enlightened— tyranny muft perifh ; 
fuperllition and prieilcraft muil die !

W h at further obfervations and remarks I may 
make on this fubjeft, ihall be with a view o f  repre
senting this point in a ilill clearei light, and it I

have
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have the good fortune to fucceed in fiiewing by 
what means other Rates formerly free, have dege
nerated into a cruel defpotifm, an ufeful leiTon may 
thence be drawn to hold thefe kingdoms in which 
I find myfelf more particularly interefted, long 
firmly connefted ; and long enjoying all the bleffings 
o f  peace, freedom and independence.

In maintaining the balance of power betwixt 
feveral neighbouring independent ilates, it is agreed, 
that much care and precifion, much caution and 
circumfpeilion much fagacity and vigour are found 
extremely neceliary ; and how material an objeft it 
is to preferve it, the wifdom and conduit o f our 
anceftors have fufficiently demonitrated, who 
fpared neither blood nor treafure in its fupport, fo 
well aware were they, o f the various and numerous 
evils which would unavoidably happen to the ilates 
in the lighter fcale, and to all mankind from the 
probability that it would give to fome one o f  them 
the hope o f  afpiring at univerfal empire. Now if  
it required much wifdom and prudence to preferve 
this balance o f power amongft feveral neighbouring 
independent ftates, in order to ward off thofe cala
mities which would naturallyflow from negleft or ig
norance thereof, I think it will appear manifeft from 
feveral examples that may be brought forward, that 
it requires no lefs a degree o f judgment and mode
ration to preferve the balance of power fixed and 
certain in the internal government of each particu
lar flate. We find that in all great communities

where
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where there is any femblance o f  freedom that the 
government naturally divides itfelf into three dif- 
tinól bodies; we find, moreover, from experience how 
effentially neceifary it is to the well-being o f  the 
ilate and the happinels o f  the people, to prevent any 
one o f  thofe three bodies from encroaching on the 
rights or privileges o f  the other, and that as loon 
as an undue weight is thrown into either fcale, 
the balance is deilroyed ahd tyranny follows :—  
that this divifion has its origin in nature and com
mon fenfe will appear evident, when it is confider- 
ed that it takes p!ace in the firil eflabliihments o f  
civil fociety, in the rudeft and m oil uncultivated 
ages, and amongft men untaught by experience or 
unpolifhed by refinements ; fuch was that o f  Rom e 
in its infancy, when the government was placed in 
the k ing , fenate, and people—‘the fame may be ob
served o f  the Athenian and Spartan governments, 
with feveral o f  the commonwealths o f  S icily  and 
Greece, and that o f  Carthage ; but to come to a later 
period, which may appear better adapted to the 
intentions o f  the prefent eifay ; for examples ad
duced, fome o f  which are frefh in our own memo
ry, will ftrike more forcibly the imagination o f  the 
reader, than a relation o f  the governments o f  feve- 
ral centuries back, and which will go to meet the 
objections o f  fome men, who willing to proflitute 
their talents for pay, and ready to pocket the 
wages o f  corruption, are wonderfully fond o f  con-
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demning and abufing the inflitutions o f the feveral 
illuilrious Hates above-mentioned, and o f ridicul
ing the honeit and liberal fentiments of the people 
o f  the prefent day, for holding them in admirati
on :— to the memory o f  fuch men then, 1 would call 
to mind, i f  their memory has not yet failed them, 
the hiftory of the Conilitution o f Great Britain, 
its rife and progrefs, in which, we can eaiily trace the 
marks of this divifion fo far back as th-c reign of 
King John, or even farther :— in th-e ftates o f 
Switzerland and Holland the very fame held good 
before their recent revolutions, and finally, 1 will 
introduce America as a late and very itriking in- 
llance o f this natural divifion o f all free govern
ments into three diflinct and feparate powers. 
Hitherto, I have endeavoured to fhew from the beil 
and trueíl hiílorians I could think of, or collect, that 
in all nations enjoying the bleffings o f liberty, a 
balance o f power muft carefully be preferved, and 
that when this balance is overturned, tyranny fol
lows, that accurfed evil, which all good men and all 
wife governments wifh moil anxioufly to avoid. 
The next idea that naturally fuggeils itfelf to the 
underitanding, is to enquire, by what means fuch ba
lance is moll generally loll ; in the confideration of 
which, i f  we can find out thofe caufes that leein 
to operate moll powerfully ; our very wife and pro
vident governors will, no doubt, avail themfelves of 
the fad experience of their anccilors, and avoid thofe
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rocks and ihallows in the guidance and direction o f 
our happy Conftitution, upon which fo many other 
nations have iplit, and preferve it long in all its 
native health, ftrength, and vigor. The hiitory of all 
ages, reafon and common fenfe tell us, that 
the immediate caufe lies in the encroachments 
of the King or Chief, on the rights of his people, 
or the encroachments o f the people on the privileges 
and power o f  their King, in both cafes there is tyran
ny j in one, o f  the individual, in the other, of the 
many— Carthage and Rome are remarkable inftances 
of two powerful republics, that were long torn to 
pieces by inteftine tumults, and at length, deitroyed 
by the innovations o f the people.— In bringing for
ward examples o f  the defpotifm o f  an individual, I 
will confine myTelf to Europe. Spain was once a 
limited monarchy, it is now abfolute and bigotted : 
the confequences are evident, the face o f the coun
try is naked, bare, and lies uncultivated— Manufac
tures arefcarcely heard of, and notwithftanding the 
immenfe quantities o f wealth drawn from her pof- 
feflions in America, mifery, difcontent, wretchednefs 
and fufpicion are ftrongly marked in the countenan
ces o f the people :— the cafe o f  the Swedes and 
Danes is not much better— France is a dreadful and 
terrific picture o f the direful confequences o f en
croachments made on the rights o f a people— even 
in our own Hiflory, inftances are not wanting of mod 
terrible evils refulting from fuch innovation, and 
when we refle<Tt 011 the various ftruggles betwixt dif
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ferent Kings of England and their fubje&s, we fhall 
eaiily difcover that for years before and after the fign- 
jng o f Magna Charta, many were the difputes and 
battles between the K ing’s, Barons and People.

I ihall pafs over feveral exertions made on both 
fides, one for liberty, the other for abfolute monar- . 
chy. I will come on to the reign of Charles the I, 
o n e  o f  the moil remarkable and extraordinary æras 
in Britifh Hiitory, one o f the ftrongeft and moil 
elucidating examples, that ever did or ever will ap
pear in any age, o f the do&rine I have juit now de
livered : here, we fee the miferable effects of unjuft 
encroachments made on. the people by their fove- 
reign ; an unnatural, cruel and vindictive civil war 
was the confequence— every county almoil in 
England was deluged w'ith the blood of Englifhmen, 
who feared not at that period to rifque their proper
ty and lofe their lives in the glorious caufe of free
dom.— In thofe days there lived a Hampden, a mar. 
fond of monarchy, but ftill fonder of liberty— A  
man whofe name, conduct and chara&er will, I truil, 
infpire the Iriihmen of the prefent day ; to a juil 
fenfe o f that facred duty they owe their God, their 
Country, themfelves, and pofterity :— here, we 
behold a weak, tyrannical, ambitious and mifguided 
monarch, brought to a moil fhameful and ignomi
nious end— we behold moreover the rueful effe&s 
o f the demands o f the people, when advanced too 
far: we fee that which moil generally refults from the 
goverment of tbe many—-fadion— cabal— tumult—7
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anarchy;— we behold the fame men, who overturned 
monarchy, mifguided, mifgoverned, duped, and at 
length,a popular and afpiring demagogue, raifed over 
their heads, who governed them with as abfolute and 
uncontrouled a fw ay, as ever did H enry the V III. 
H iftory likewife tells us, that a Jam es was forced to 
abdicate the Throne from his defpotic, morofe, and 
bigotted co n d u it ;— but I have done with the fub jeft: 
i f  a leffon cannot be drawn from the feveral inftancex 
a l r e a d y  mentioned; i f  Kings and K in g ’ s M inilterswill 
not hence take warning, never to encroach too far on 
the rights o f  a free and liberal people, never to dare 
rob a Nation o f  its liberties, or plunder it o f  its 
commerce, let them abide the iffue : this 1 fay, “  for 
a Nation to love liberty, it is fufficient that fhe 
knows it, and to be free it is fufficient that ihe wills

2q  '

H owfoever the fentiments now delivered on the 
neceffity o f  preferving a balance o f  power within the 
{late, may be received by your m oil gracious M ajef
ty, or reprefented by your Cabinet, be affured, they 
are delivered with the moil reverential and refpett- 
ful deference, and folely with a view o f  increafing 
the common ftrength, and promoting the mutual 
wealth, happinefs and tranquillity o f  thefe k in g
doms. A n d  when your Majefty attentively confiders 
the fate o f  thofe crowned heads that have fuftered fo 
feverely from  infulting the rights o f  man, and abuf- 
ing the power placed in their hands as chief magif- 
trates, I truft in G o d , from  the goodnefs o f  your
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heait nnd the fplendour of your virtues, you will 
never concur with your Minifters in plundering and 
oppreffing a generous, loyal, and noble-minded 
people ; and that you will at length fee that your real 
and permanent intereft, is to preferve the balance of  
power betwixt the three eilates fcrupulouily exaft, 
that you will déclare that Minifter who may advife 
meafures, which will increafe to too great a degree, 
the influence of the crown at the expence of  the 
rights o f  ihe people, no lefs an enemy to the fafety 
o f  your perfon, your welfare, and the dignity of 
your crown, than a fet of  infatuated factious de- 
m.igogues, who would rob you of  your juft and

5̂ y, and fix you as a cypher in the
management o f  the Empire Your Majefty muft 
now be thoroughly convinced, that the man who 
may ofFer fuch evil council, is not your friend, that 
he itudies not the good o f  the people, nor the good 
o f  his country— N o— N o— he confults but his own 
immediate wifhes and defigns.— Ambition is the 
goad, aggrandizement the objeft, and full willing 
are fome people to facrifice all that man holds dear 
or is dear to man, i f  you but gratify them in their 
unprincipled, unnatural and monflrous purfuits—  
Believe me you are grofsly impofed on, when you 
are told that your happinefs is diitinft from that of 
your Subjects, or that it derogates from your digni- 
1} or the brilliancy o f your Situation, to liften with 
attention to the cries o f  your people, to foften their 
borrow? a’n! chcriih their hopes, or that a King can

be



be only truly blefled and happy by becoming abfo- 
lute and placing his vicious Minifters beyond all 
power o f  the law and refponfibility to their creators. 
W ealth, pomp and grandeur on the fide o f  royaltv , 
can never gain you the confidence, eiteem and fup- 
port o f  fubjeits, enflaved, debafecl and plundered—  
N o — N o — to reft with eafe upon your pillow and 
w alk  in fafety, you muft make your people free and 
independent— Y o u  muft make the true fpirit of-the 
Conilitution your only guide, and aflame 110 greater 
ihare o f  power than the peculiarity o f  its nature wtli 
admit o f  :— \  ou are wifely confidered in the eye o f  
the law as the common parent o f  all, a it  then, I con
jure you, like a kind and friendly guardian— make 
your Subjects free, fecure, and profperous— you will 
then indeed be truly happy, and derive from your 
generous conduit, a fource o f  fatisfafcion, eafe and 
felicity, fuch as you had never before experienced, 
then, indeed, will you reign in the hearts o f  your 
people— their gratitude and afteftion towards you 
for your manly and noble fpirited feelings— their 
refpect and veneration for your facred perfon end 
character will render you more fecure and free in 
your dominions, than ever was a Philip o f  Spain, 
a Louis o f  France, a Charles o f  Sweden, a C rom 
well o f  England, or any Prince, Em peror, Protec
tor or R u ler , that kept his fu b jeâs in awe, and 
governed more by terror than by Clemency and mo
deration. Before I clofe this ihort eflay, I would 
firit beg leave to apply fome of the hiftorioal faits

and
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and rcafonings already produced, to the peculiar 
and very critical fituation o f thefe countries ; a very 
few obfervations are iequifite ;— the inferences are 
fo clear and obvious, as to require no illuftration. 
Should this meafure then, o f an incorporating Union 
with England be carried into effe&, its manifefl: and 
immediate confequence will be, the overthrow of all 
balance o f  power within the State :— the undue and 
mighty weight will fall into the hands o f  the Crown, 
when, indeed, it may juitly be faid, the King is 
every thing in the fcale o f power, the People 
nothing !— The immenfe patronage o f  Ireland in the 
church, the revenue, the magiftracy and the army, 
will then be at the difpofal, and under the foie direc
tion o f  the Minifter.— The prodigious increafe of 
influence that will hence neceffarily accrue to the 
already too great influence o f the Crown, rauft ap
pear in the higheit degree dangerous and alarming ; 
the authority of Lords and Commons will then avail 
but little. The boundlefs fund of corruption fur- 
niihed by this meaiure, will undermine their powers, 
and deitroy every noble and virtuous feeling in the 
State, and ultimately induce that evil which all 
honeft men and all wife governments wiih to avoid
__Tyranny ; but whether it will be the tyranny or
the King or the People, or of fome hot-brained de
magogue, or popular orator raifed from among the 
people, it appears fomewhat difficult to determine ; 
as the natives of this country, however, are not yet
fo corrupt in their morals, nor fo debauched in their
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manners,as to be incapableof diilinguifhingvice from 
virtue, and as there yet glows in the hearts ol Iriih- 
men a fpirit o f  patriotifm and national liberty, we 
may reafonably e x p e d  that the power o f the People 
will at length prevail, and which, as commonly 
happens to all popular governments, will moil like
ly end in the defpotifm o f  fome one, obfeure, unwor
thy, but ambitious tyrant : In any view of the qucf- 
tion, there is danger, there is ruin, there is talfe am
bition, there is oppreflion, and end as it may, it will 
end, I fay, in the overthrow o f  the Conilitution, 
and the deflru&ion o f  thefe kingdoms.

In the facred name o f  G od  ! I now call on youi 
Majefly, to relieve us from this perilous and tremen
dous conjuncture :— I appeal to the fan&ity of your 
office, to the ju it icean d  humanity o f  your temper, 
to fave us from the impending itorms which now 
hover round, threatening to overwhelm  all in one 
horrible ruin. I f  it be with reafon we are told that 
Ireland is the brighteil jewel in theEnglifh  Crown—  
if  it be well tmd fu lly  afcertained that this kingdom  
is eflential to the fupport and dignity o f  the Ih r o n e ,  
fuffer our connexion with Great Britain  to reirvain 
on its prefent footing.— Liiten to the voice o f  nature 
and o f  ju ilice :— Ireland calls out for freedom, give 
it her, ’ tis but her birth-right. A re  her children’ s 
affections worth preferving ? R efign  this hated and 
baneful project— yield to her cries— jealoufy, re
venge, refentment, will no longer rage in her bread, 
all will be concord, peace, and amity.— B e deaf to
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her fupplícations— defpife her fentiments— difregard 
her petitions— all, all will be diicord and animofity.

'  Allegiance may be diflolved— harmony'deftroyed—  
and all thofe bonds of friendihip and of blood which 
have long united the two kingdoms, be trampled 
upon and torn afunder : In fuch a fituation, what 
part is a wife and good monarch to take ? To call his 
whole council together, to warn them of the evils of 
the meafure, to difclofe to them the real and genuine 
feelings o f the nation, and to demand the afliftance 
o f  their wifdom and advice. After mature confider- 
ation, they will declare to your Majefty, that thofe 
men are y cur enemies and the enemies of the em
pire, who ftill obftinately perfift in its adoption ;—  
that it ought to be given up, becaufe it has no one 
principle of equity or juftice, of virtue or morality 
to fapport or defend it, not even on the feore o f po
licy or expediency, they will fay, can it be defend
ed, becaufe, a nation which muft be held by the bay
onet is not worth poflefling, becaufe, in fine, ’tis a 
meafure radically and fundaraently rotten, and every 
good which Minifters pretend to be derived from it, 
can be obtained more readily, more fecurely, and 
more certainly from a refident, internal, and inde
pendent legillature.— People o f  every rank and fed  
are difgufted and provoked at it, and are daily and 
hourly expreffing their deteftation and abhorrence of 
the Minifter’ s condudt ; and fure ’ tis not neceiTary 
to tell your Majefty, that it never was, nor ever will 
be, your intereil or your honour to defpife or neglect

the
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the Toice o f your people ; on the contrary, as a kind 
and generous parent, you will hearken to their com 
plaints, foften their forrows, gratify their wiihes, 
and eafe their fufferings.— Difmifs then, I pray you, 
^ach fervants from  your prefence and the fervice o f  
the public for ever.— Shew to your People that you 
are no longer to be abufed or impofed on ;— W e 
are loyaliits— we are conftitutionalifts— we are men 
who have fought and are ftill ready to fight in your 
defence ;— W e are ready and w illin g  to give you 
our men, our m oney, our provifions, but in the 
name o f  G o d , let us have the liberty o f  beftowing 
thofe favours ourfelves.— W h y  take away from us 
the power o f  managing our own domeftic affairs, 
and regulating our own peculiar concerns ? W h y  
confign us orer like beafts o f  the field to the domi- 
minion and dire&ion o f  another kingdom  ?^-fuftice 

and honeit dealing forbid it*.— Impoifible ! it c2nnot 

be. • .
Suppofe now  this -meafure carried, a great armed 

military body muft re-main here to put it into exe
cution— what follows ? A  military government o f  
this k ingdom -^a Conftitution overturned in the 
other— all balance o f power within the ftate de- 
ftroyed— future monarchs may then indeed, fup- 
ported by {landing armies, a£t as a N ero , a C ali
gula, or a Dom itian ; and as I cannot fee any rea- 
fon w hy fimilar caufes Ihould produce diflimilar 
effetts, they m ay meet with the fame misfortunes, 
and atone by their lives for whatever cruelties or

enormities,
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enormities they may have committed.— May God 
in his kind mercy towards us, avert fuch evils far 
from our land, may he in his goodnefs turn the 
hearts o f  minifters to righteoufnefs and fome good 
works, or fpeedily difmifs them from thofe f i x a 
tions and offices of government, they have fliewn 
themfelves every way fo unqualified to fill, and 
from thofe places of truil and honour they are fo 
incapable of doing credit to.

1 cannot conclude this highly interefling and 
momentous fubje&, without endeavouring once 
more to imprefs on the mind of your Majeity, the 
neceffity of a firm and lailing connexion betwixt 
the two countries, and the policy and expediency 
of holding the affections and efteem of Iriihmen ; 
which, this meafure if  carried, muil for ever alie
nate trom the Crown and Great Britain ; and that 
once we are robbed of our ju.fl rights and natural 
privileges, you can no longer place any confidence 
-in, nor look up to us for fupport or affiflance in 
times of difficulty or danger ;— and believe me, this 
is a circumftance that ought to be duly and feri- 
ouily conlidered, as well as that England may again 
labour under misfortunes, and fuffer difaiters, fifni- 
lar to thole fhe experienced during the American 
war ; and furely no man can be fo wild or vifionary 
its to iuppofe that ihe will again find in this coun
try, plundered of every thing dear to her, the fame 
ipirit and with to fupport and preferve the integrity 
of the Empire, *:id the honour and luilrc of tLc 

Crow u.
I have
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1 have now done with the fubjea '.— what effeft 

the obfervations .  have

f e f p e T f o X  noble "an l gothic Conilitntion I live 

’a l e  have induced me to . u n d e r t a k e £ £

S C *  “

S ' r r g i v e y o n ^ u o t h i s ^ s ^

“ ,h d r
t l  nelceable - fo r t , in this hour o f peril and extre- 

• thev look up to you with fondnefs, anxiety 
r J 'X ^ e y  conjure you as their common

narent to fave them from anarchy and ruin y 
appeal t o  the humanity of your charafter, and ca 
on you to a a  with the firmnefe of a_man^the pn 
of a gentleman, a n d  the dignity of a K in g , Y

s :  "
Majefty’ s happinefs and family,
in. reto of the Empire, and overwhelm the three 
kingdoms in blood, deadly hate and c o n te n ts  

That yon may long continue the Krng of a 
free People, is the fécond wiih that amma e my 
heart ; the firfl is, that the People may be free.

f i n i s »
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